
oooooooocoooooooooooooooooo? Piles; Cared in 6 to 4 Days ' APBual Popular Excursion to Richmond, Yarj

The Carolina Watchman 7ooe Orugviti !ill refund money if PAZO
3HTTCENT fails to cure --af case of Itching, Hi Sou'nerD Railway, Toesoay, bepi. fin.

. j 'nSIS- - BleedidU or Protruda g piles in 6 to 14 am. - Southern Railway will cpemtw1fH4if8tap'3iicatii;3C'e ., sase una Kesbr. H. STEWART. Editor and Owner
annual September excaraion to

f RSshed Every Wednesday, Richmend ou Tuesday, Septftmbu
th, 1915, from Noith and Sooth123 West lanes street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE s '

anaraa-Pacifi- c EiposllioQS, San Francisco

and Sis Diego, California.

Very low round trip fares.
Dates of sale March 1st to Nov

Carolina territory.
Special train consisting of both

day ooachea and Btaudard pnllmauemter 80tb, 1915. Final return
sleeping oars will leave Charlottelimit three mouths Jrom date of

sale, exoept tha these tickets
will not be goodij to i eturn later
than December 81s!, 1915.

Low - round trip. . fares fromMr. J B. Lingle, Route 7, Salisbury, is the fortunate possessor of
principal points as ' fellows.:
Charlotte $84 15. Salisbury $84.15,

Record, lyear, . . . . . . .75

The Piogressrvt Farmer, I year, 1.00

AH 3 for a year each, only $1.50

Eatered as second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

N.C., under the actol Congress of March
3rd, 1879. V
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 1, '15.

Under what provisions of the
law is the Southern Power Com-

pany permitted to keep a foroe of

men putting up wires on Sunday?

au International Harvester 8-- 16 Mogul tractor recently purchased

at 9:16 p. m., on Tuesday. Sep-

tember 7th, arriving t&iohmoud
following morning at 7:20 a. m .

Returning, these tickets will be
good on all regular trains leaving
Richmond Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, Septemher 8th,. 9th
and 10th. Can spend three whoL
days and two nights in Richmond
if desired.

Passengers from all branch line

from the Salisbury Hardware & Furniture Company. High Point $8446, Greensboro
$8415. Mount Airy $86 25, Gas- -This pseful little machine has become widely known as the "small

THE LAST CALL or this GREA'l GIG AN TIG FIRE SALE.
The real birgHins Bird" best values are now to he found ht re
We urge you not to delay in coming t: tht last call f thi? sale.
There are bargains upou bargaius to be gotten hpr Thosn

wbo havi been fortunate to attend our suie nt the beginning
will frankly admit thet ther& was never kuowu in thy history
of tnf rchandisiug such a real slaughter of prices.
We heartily extend to you a mst cordial weloome to oar store.

Ccme in and make yourself at home and share
a portion of the bargains at

The Last Gall of This Big Sale.
Dear Friends aud P.trons, vw have hundreds and hnrdredi

rf ernd brea'ns to be found in onr tor dnrinf? h LAST
CALL SALE. Come to this SALE NOW GOING ON and
SAVE MONEY.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN, LAST CALL

Yours to Please

oUoMoMiniLILlBIK
Next Door to the Iris Theatre

Come and Bring Your Friends Along
to This Sale.

tonia $88 15, North Wilksborofarm tractor for all farm work " It is a traotor of the gen
$87.85, Statesville $84.15 Hickoryeral DnrDose tvn. which oan be used for all blowing, seeding har
$83.25, Morganton 182.20, Winsr -

vestiDgi hauling, and for the running of all suoh machines as ensil points oan use regular trains intostou-Saler- a $84.15, Shelby $82.60.
age outtere, buskers and shredders, feed grinders, and other power Charlotte, Salisbury, GreensboroFares from other points on same

basis. Fares to Seattle or viamachines in general use on North Carolina farms. and ot'ier junction points connect-
ing with the special' trpin, ThisMr. Licgle expects to use it for all these purposes and to do with Portland and Seattle at higher

rate. These tickets will permit
The Salisbury public schools

will open about September 18fch, will be the last excursion to Rich
of diverse routine: and will allow mond tnis season and will be ait, in the course of a year, a great deal of the work for whioh at pres

ent he is using horses.usually close two weeks at Christ ton-ov-er on both soma and n-e-

turn trip within limit of ticket.--mas, generally lose two weeks
extra during the session and then Southern Railway offers choice

of several routes of historic interolose in May. making about a
est from whioh to select; goiog

seven month term, How come?
one wav and returning another.
Through connection and good
service via Memphis, St , Louis,

first class trip in every respect.
Ample time to make side trip to
Norfolk, Petersburg and ,City
Point.

following low round trip fares
will apply from stations named:

Charlotte $4 50, Concord $4 50,
Thomasville $4 25 Morganton
$5.00. Stateiville $5.00, Rock
Hill 15.00, Mooreoville $5.00. Sal-iabur- y

$4 50 Lexington $4 50,
High Point $4.25, Hickory $5.00,
Oastonia 1 5 00, Blacksburg $5.00,
Cheeter $5 00, Shelby $5.00, New-

ton $5.00."

Chicaeo or New Orleans
Through cas daily via New
Orleans and Sunset Route. 'Spe-

cial car partiesjiow boine arrang Established 1894

The board of aldermen are pre
paring to sell the bonds that is
said to have been carried over the
heads of the tax payers of the city
by the one-gallo- ns crowd coaxed
to the polls by the machinations
of those who daily commit crime
in the name of Progress, Booster,
Civio Pride, etc

ed, affcrding opportunity to make
t,rin withon. chause with select
company on ontgoii g trip; re
turning at leisure via and route
vtjii mav ohiose. stoDP'ug oft atpB9J pUV sSofJ SdODg

' L - n if iH

Fares from all other intermedi-
ate points on same basis.

Pullman reservations most bp

made in advance.
For farther information apply

to any agent Southern Railway,
or R. H. DeButts, D. P. A., Char-lott- e

N O.

isa eq; stvevp. ii aji sireo A3j b is)
nreo oq uo suorpaorp oos M3P!nb no
paaj sSoq jnoX ptre sseasxp 6U3A9jd srqj,
aA RA8Q paj Surpasj Cq sSejs uuaS
dtp ib ii doig suuoa oiur a&ojS ;eu
guxisS Xq pastiBO st asBasip Soq nV

dojg ayj in bj (ib(J pay
Faculty of 33: 427 Students, from 20 States.

Col. Al. Fairbrother says the
lynohing of Frank has done more
to' keep immigrants from the
South than anything that could
have happened. Thb Watchman
does not in any wise endorse lynch
law, but it is glad something hap-

pened that will keep them out and
it certainly hopes the Colonel is

oorreot .

your own pleasure, throvy avoid-
ing all the discomforts of oing
andnreturning with larga torn par-
ties, beicg compelled to follow the
crowd. In going individually or
with special Pallman car parties
y(?n spend your own money, stop
where y u please and go and come
to suit your own convenience and
save mcney paid tourist agents
for escorting jou around.

For farther information apply
to Southern Rulwav agtnts, or

R. H. DeBdtts,
division passenger agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

Accredited by Virginia State Board of Educa-- 1

tion. Hundreds of graduates now teaching.
$160 per year in Academic Dept.; $200 per year in College Dept.

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
Where can parents find a College with tts

fine a record, with as experienced management,
at such moderate -- cost? For catalogue address

G. P. ADAMS, Secretary, BliACKSTONE, VA

RUB-MY-T1S- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- m, -E- czema,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used t item ally-o- r externally. 25c

DO YOUR OWN i SHOPPINGAt the last week's meeting of the rboard of aldermen, it was decided
to purchase some metal signs to
mark the streets. It is to be hop Onyx" Choosing SilverHosieryed that one of the prinoipal streets
of the city will be spelled correct Aitislic designs. Haiti Mdollar in thetak tedaycorrect style, brilliantly hereafter. We refer to Innes
Street, named for James Innes,

finish, combined with
honest value, makiGves the BEST VALUE for Tour Money TOU ea-rf- t exiaect a crow ofmoney at the endan early register of deeds of this

Every Kindfrom Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children,oounty, whose autograph can b
seen with little trouble among the
records of that office. There is no

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
"

Uok for ti TrU Mark! Soli fcy All Good Dealers.exouse for suoh an error, "Inniss,"

I of your earning szason ifYou donH plant a,
feW aollarj in tne Bank NOW.

1 IFE is juft a matter offiTmix of finding

and tcinl patient. TKe Hartestirif comer last
the main vork must he done tfJule the least

remits are shov?in." feriert Kaufman.

o be perpetuated longer.

ROGERS BROS.tSi

silverware the choice of
discriminating purchasers.
This name to-d- ay stands
for the heaviest grade of
plate and exquisile beauty

. of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-

isfaction. Its remarkable

NEW YORKwholesale Lord & Taylor
Aoout an tne saints are now

jumping one one All red of 8 mith
field, a leading politioiai in the durability has won it

the popular titlelast legislature and big Ike gener

WG PAY 4 PER CENT. i

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITJ J

"Silper Plate
that Wears."
Sold by leading
dealers every-
where. Send
(or catalogue

. "C-- L "showing
all patterns.

NterhMn Britannia Co..
lAtenAtoti.l tii!r.r Co.,

Maiden, Com. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbay, H. C.

is a licrht, trare oil com--
twmnil that never num. 34n-On-e lubricates

TwrFectlv sewin? nrnrTii-nt- . I v i iwi t itera.bicvcle3.1ocks.clocks.
is. lnwnmowera evervthint that ever needs oiling in Your home

nffirfL Nn trrexsr. No acid. A little on a SOIt CIOU aeans
and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.

Inrinkled on a vard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustless Dusting Clothe
. 1 a L.lL maasm So)8n-une aosomteiy prevents rust on gun Darreis, aaio mjxnxa, nam iwui

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free 3-I-O-iso Free. Write today for generous firte bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

ally, with all four of their feet be-cau- se

it has been found that he,
like most politicians, was stealing
everything he could get his
hands on. If some one had bad
the courage to point out this fel-

low's bent before the lambs were
shorn, he would have been de-

nounced as an enemy to progress,
a oalamity howler, a sorehead, a
cronio growler, etc It certainly is
enough to make honest people sick
to see these little pin heads lock
arms and hob nob with the All red
olass until he is caught and then
turn and denounce him. This
class of criminals, the little cow-

ards tnd sniveling Willies, who
are willing to play second fiddle
so long as they are given an ocoa
sianal sop, those who "boost" at
the polls anp tote bones for the fel-

low who is brazen enogh to face
the publio with his demagoguery,
are doing society thousand times
more injury han the one bad fel-

low who is sure to be caught in
time. They uphold his hands,

if sold in all good store in 3-si-ze bottles: 10c (1 ox.), 25c (3 ozj.
due la oz Y pint j. aiso in new pacentea runay uu can, 20c .o?k 120 West Innes Street,

NE OIL COMPANY
43 DA Broadway Hmw Task City

strive to make him a popular hero

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. ; Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFUMERIE ED. FDiAUD, Dept. II ED. PINAUD BIdg., New York

and endeavor to drown the cry for
justioe, sane methods, patriotism

Salisbury, N. O.
We have one of the best equipped Job Trinting Plants in this section of

the State and are prepared to do any kind of Printing that may be desired.
Also have on hand, or can quickly supply, customers with any class of paper,
or stationary desired. Can print cards, from the smallest to a full sheet,
circulars from the smallest to a full sieet, newspapers, pamphlets, catalogues,
books, billheads, letterheads, statements, programs, blanks, envelopes, tags,
checks, in fact anything in the line of printing. Work done promptly, neat-

ly and as cheaply as any Work done in one or more colors and guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every instance, both as to work, stock and price.

It will pay you to get our prices Before Giving out your order. Remem-

ber we are

and all that goes to make up the
great differences between right and
wrong. The one bold bad man is
not near so injurious to a com
munity as the host of little pimps
who through cowardice or for
poHoy's sake keep quiet, saving

at" ''mmtneir own tnin skins and at the
same time encourage general dis
honesty and degeneration.

Weather Forecast For Septeaber, 1915. IMPFrom 1st to 9th, changeable
J 1 1 m Vana com rains, it wind is east

September lat at from 8 to 10 a m.
From 9th to 16th fair and cool

threatening to rain locally.
From 16th to 28rd fair and con

Yours for business,

THE QUALITY SHOP

The Secret ofa Good Figure
often lies in the brassiere. Hundreds of
thousands of women wear the Bien-Joli- e

Brassiere for the reason that they regard it
as necessary as a corset. It supports the bust
and back and gives the figure the youthful
outline which fashion decrees.

are the daintiest, most serviceable garments
imaginable. Only the best of materials are
used for instance, "Walohn", a flexible bon-
ing of great durability absolutely rustless-permit- ting

laundering without removal.
They come in all styles, and your local Dry .

Goods- - dealer will show them to you on re-
quest.' If he does not carry them, he can
easilyfret them for you by writing to us. Sen
for an illustrated booklet showing styles that
are in high favor.

threatening to cool showers along.
From 28rd to Oct., 1st. rain Wm. H. Stewart, Prop., Salisbury, N. C.

120 W. Innes St., Up Stairs.
and if wind is east, from 4 to 6 a.
m., on the 28rd, look for oold
equinoxial rain storms from east.

This mouth shows a fairly good
rainfall in general and heavy in Remember, Up Stairs, Up Stairs.IBENJAMIN & JOHNES

0 Warren Street Newark, N. J.some sections with wind.
Henry Reid.

Route No. 8, Salisbury, N. 0.


